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of	 their	 RuBisCO	 (Ribulose-	1,5-	bisphosphate	 carboxylase/oxygen-
ase)	activity	and	of	their	carbon	concentration	mechanisms	(CCMs)	

















Hutchins	 (2007)],	 the	magnitude	of	 this	 increase	 in	growth	 is	gen-
erally	considered	to	be	small,	and	thus	cyanobacteria	would	be	ex-
pected	to	decrease	in	competitive	ability	under	elevated	CO2 all else 
being	 equal.	 However,	 nitrogen-	fixing	 cyanobacteria	 (diazotrophic	






















in	CO2	 and	 increase	 in	 relative	 abundance.	However,	 the	 benefits	
of	 higher	CO2	 for	 the	photosynthesis	 of	 coccolithophores	may	be	
offset	by	its	effect	on	calcification.	Calcification	is	made	costlier	by	
the	decrease	 in	pH	associated	with	 rising	atmospheric	CO2 levels. 
Calcification	 in	coccolithophores	 is	generally	hampered	by	 the	ex-
tent	of	acidification	expected	in	this	century,	but	the	effects	appear	




traits,	 given	 the	major	 taxa	 or	 species-	specific	 differences	 in	 car-
bon	uptake	and	utilization	and	 the	differences	between	calcifying	
and	 noncalcifying	 phytoplankton	 species	 in	 response	 to	 acidifica-
tion,	it	may	be	possible	to	predict	some	of	the	shifts	in	community	




to	 increased	CO2	 and	 assuming	 that	 this	 growth	 response	will	 di-
rectly	translate	into	proportional	changes	in	community	composition	
has	 led	 to	 the	 expectation	 that	major	 changes	 in	 the	 composition	
of	communities	should	be	expected	with	rising	CO2	and	that	these	
changes	will	exceed	those	caused	by	warming	or	changes	in	nutrient	
availability	 (Dutkiewicz	 et	al.,	 2015).	 The	 assumption	 that	 growth	
response	will	 directly	 translate	 into	 proportional	 changes	 in	 com-
munity	composition	remains	to	be	tested.	Despite	these	important	
differences	 in	 CO2-	related	 physiology	 between	 major	 taxonomic	
groups,	 few	 studies	 have	 focused	 on	 how	 these	 differences	 will	
translate	 into	 changes	 in	 competition	 between	 groups	 and,	 ulti-
mately,	how	they	alter	community	composition	with	increasing	CO2.
Studies	 of	 natural	 assemblages	 of	 marine	 phytoplankton	 have	
found	that	high	CO2	resulted	in	an	increase	in	the	abundance	of	the	
cyanobacterium	 Synechococcus	 and	 a	 decrease	 in	 the	 abundance	
of	 the	 coccolithophore	 Emiliania huxleyi	 (Paulino,	 Egge,	 &	 Larsen,	
2007).	 Similar	 experiments	 also	 found	 a	 decrease	 in	 fucoxanthin-	
containing	phytoplankton	including	diatoms	(Yoshimura	et	al.,	2009)	
or	 that	 community	 composition	 remains	 unchanged	 (Bermúdez	
et	al.,	2016).	Within	taxonomic	groups,	an	increase	in	CO2	benefits	















ferences	 in	 the	capacity	 to	uptake	and	utilize	CO2	 between	major	
phytoplankton	 taxa	 can	 lead	 to	 predictable	 changes	 in	 their	 com-
petitive	ability	in	response	to	rising	atmospheric	CO2	(Low-	Décarie,	
Fussmann,	 &	 Bell,	 2011).	 In	 contrast	 to	most	 freshwater	 systems,	
marine	 environments	 have	 very	 little	 dissolved	 inorganic	 carbon	





tween	 major	 taxonomic	 groups	 of	 marine	 phytoplankton	 are	 suf-
ficient	 to	predict	 the	effect	of	 increasing	CO2	on	their	capacity	 to	
compete.	Taxonomic	groups	that	are	more	efficient	at	concentrating	





tional	 traits,	 such	 as	 calcification	 in	 the	 coccolithophores,	 maybe	
deleteriously	 affected	 by	 the	 increase	 in	 CO2.	We	measured	 how	
the	growth	rates,	paired	competitive	abilities,	and	compositions	of	a	
community	of	seven	phytoplankton	species	belonging	to	four	major	





2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Phytoplankton cultures
We	 studied	 seven	 species	 from	 four	 dominant	 marine	 phyto-
plankton	 groups:	 the	 cyanobacterium	 Synechococcus	 sp.	 (CCMP	
2370,	 mean	±	range	 1.2	±	0.4	μm	 diameter,	 Hughes,	 Franklin,	
&	 Malin,	 2011);	 the	 chlorophytes	 Dunaliella tertiolecta	 (CCMP	
1320,	 11	±	1	μm	 diameter)	 and	 Prasinococcus capsulatus	 (CCMP	
1194,	 4.5	±	1	μm	 diameter);	 the	 diatoms	 Phaeodactylum tricornu-
tum	 (CCMP	2561,	 ~21	μm	by	3.5	μm)	 and	Thalassiosira weissflogii 
(CCMP	 1051,	 15	±	10	μm	 diameter);	 and	 finally,	 the	 calcifying	






the	 pairs	 of	 species	 from	 a	 group	 (25%	 difference	 for	 diatoms,	
240%	 for	 chlorophytes,	 and	 625%	 for	 coccolithophores)	 so	 that	




All	 phytoplankton	 species	 were	 grown	 in	 Enriched	 Seawater	
Artificial	 Water	 (ESAW)	 (Berges,	 Franklin,	 &	 Harrison,	 2001)	 at	
15	±	0.1°C,	 under	 a	 12:12	hr	 light:dark	 cycle	 at	 irradiance	 levels	
of	 250.1	±	4.5	μmol	m−2 s−1.	 All	 cultures	 were	 kept	 in	 suspension	
on	 platform	 rockers	 set	 to	 70	 rotations	 per	 minute	 (rpm)	 in	 two	
CO2-	controlled	 growth	 chambers	 (Adaptis	 CMP6010,	 Conviron,	
Canada).	 The	 relative	humidity	 levels	 across	both	 chambers	 aver-





prior	 to	 inoculating	 the	 phytoplankton	 in	 test	 tubes.	 Each	 of	 the	
phytoplankton	 species	 was	 acclimated	 for	 a	 period	 of	 2	weeks	





2.3 | Growth and competition experiments
All	 experiments	 were	 conducted	 in	 8	ml	 of	 medium	 in	 15	ml	 test	
















&	 Tomas,	 2016)	was	 used	 and	 the	 culture	was	 tracked	 for	 5	days	
without	replenishing	the	medium.	Long-	term	culturing	of	species	in	
our	 culture	 collection	was	 carried	out	 using	ESAW	ensuring	 accli-
mation	to	this	media.	In	the	lower-	nitrogen	semicontinuous	culture	
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regime,	the	nitrogen	concentration	in	the	medium	was	55	μmol/L	N,	






ples	were	 taken	daily	 from	all	 test	 tubes.	 Samples	 from	both	 the	














not	 be	 counted	 on	 the	 flow	 cytometer.	 Cyanobacteria	 samples	








To	 measure	 the	 response	 of	 growth	 to	 treatments,	 exponential	
growth	 rates	 of	 each	 culture	 were	 calculated	 as	 the	 ratio	 of	 the	











Realized	 (r)	 competition	 coefficients	 (Equation	 2)	 were	 calcu-







coefficients	 in	 ambient	 and	 high	 CO2	 treatments.	 The	 measured	
competition	 coefficient,	 based	 on	 change	 in	 frequency,	 integrates	
any	 effect	 of	 one	 species	 on	 the	 frequency	 of	 another	 species	
(whether	 through	 limited	growth	 through	 resource	competition	or	
through	some	other	ecological	interactions,	including	facilitation	or	
allelopathy).
The	 response	of	 dissolved	CO2	 in	 cultures,	 growth	 rates,	 and	
competition	 coefficients	were	 assessed	using	 an	 analysis	of	 vari-
ance	(ANOVA),	in	which	the	main	effects	and	interactions	of	CO2 
treatment,	culture	regime,	and	major	taxonomic	group	were	tested,	
the	main	 effect	 of	 species	 was	 also	 included.	When	 needed,	 in-
dividual	ANOVAs	were	 conducted	 for	 the	 response	of	 each	 sep-
arate	 taxonomic	group,	with	 the	main	effects	and	 interactions	of	
CO2	treatment,	culture	regime,	and	species.	Full	community	com-






In	 text,	 values	 are	 expressed	 as	means	 ±1	 standard	 deviation.	
Analyses	 were	 conducted	 within	 the	 R	 statistical	 coding	 package	




CO2	 concentration	 was	 controlled	 in	 the	 atmosphere	 and	 some	
CO2	drawdown	was	expected	in	growing	cultures,	so	the	effect	of	
treatment	 on	DIC	 concentration	 needed	 to	 be	 tested.	Changes	 in	
atmospheric	 CO2	 concentrations	 caused	 the	 expected	 changes	 in	
pCO2	 (Figure	S1,	 310.7	±	23.5–711.2	±	94.4	μatm,	 F1,336	=	10,427,	
p	<	.001)	and	pH	 (from	8.15	±	0.02	to	7.85	±	0.03).	The	concentra-
tion	 of	 nitrogen	 in	 each	 culture	 regime	 also	 had	 an	 effect	 on	 the	
pH	 (8.02	±	0.16	 in	 high-	N	 vs.	 7.88	±	0.14	 in	 lower	 nitrogen)	 and	
thus	 pCO2	 (19.0	±	20.0	μatm	 higher	 in	 low-	nitrogen,	 F1,336	=	26.7,	
p	<	.001).	All	cultures	drew	down	on	average	140.4	±	117.1	μatm	of	
CO2	compared	to	blank	media	over	the	5-	day	experiment,	but	the	
difference	 between	 ambient	 and	 high	 CO2	 treatments	 remained	
throughout	 the	growth	of	 the	cultures	 (average	198.3	±	76.2	μatm	
(1)Predicted competition coefficient c1p=
r1− r2
rcommunity






















The	 effect	 of	 an	 increase	 in	 atmospheric	 CO2	 on	 phytoplankton	
growth	 rates	was	 assessed.	 Growth	 rates	 recorded	 for	 each	 phy-
toplankton	culture	between	chambers	did	not	differ	 (Table	S2),	 in-
dicating	that	there	was	no	confounding	chamber	effect	upon	their	
responses,	 so	 assays	 in	 each	 chamber	were	 treated	 as	 replicates.	
Growth	rates	of	all	species	increased	with	high	CO2	independent	of	
culture	 regime,	where	on	average	an	 increase	of	0.12	±	0.07	day−1 
was	observed	 in	phytoplankton	exposed	to	high	CO2	compared	to	
ambient	 conditions	 (Figure	1,	 F1,336	=	106,	 p	<	.001).	 The	 scale	 of	
this	 change	was	 taxa-	and	culture-	regime	dependent	 (F3,336	=	240,	
p	<	.001).	Chlorophytes	had	the	largest	average	increase	in	growth	
rate	 between	 CO2	 treatments	 of	 0.20	±	0.04	day
−1,	 whereas	
Synechococcus	 had	 the	 smallest	 increase	 of	 0.06	±	0.01	day−1. 












p	<	.001,	 Figure	2d–i).	 The	 competitive	 ability	 of	 Synechococcus 
declined	 under	 the	 high	 CO2	 treatment	 independent	 of	 the	 taxo-
nomic	group	 it	was	competing	with	 (Figure	2d–f,	average	decrease	
of	 1.24	±	0.98	 in	 competition	 coefficient,	 F1,288	=	1,386,	 p	<	.001).	
The	chlorophytes	on	average	competed	better	with	increased	CO2 
levels	 (Figure	2d,g–h,	 average	 increase	 of	 1.1	±	0.76	 in	 competi-
tion	coefficient,	F1,480	=	2,118,	p	<	.001),	however,	a	partial	reversal	
of	 this	 trend	 was	 observed	 under	 batch	 high-	nitrogen	 conditions	
when	 competing	 against	 diatoms	 (F2,480	=	96,	 p	<	.001).	 The	 com-
petitive	response	of	the	diatoms	and	coccolithophores	to	elevated	
CO2	conditions	was	dependent	on	the	competing	taxonomic	group	
(Figure	2e–f,	 diatom:	 average	 decrease	 of	 0.32	±	0.92	 in	 competi-
tion	 coefficient,	 F3,480	=	518,	 p	<	.001,	 coccolithophore:	 average	
decrease	 of	 0.28	±	0.41,	 F3,480	=	183.7,	 p	<	.001)	 and	was	 species-	







by	 the	CO2	 treatment.	The	competitive	ability	of	Synechococcus de-
creased	 the	most	when	CO2	 levels	 increased	 (Figure	3;	 average	de-
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F I GURE   2 Competition	coefficient	in	all	pairwise	competitions.	(a–c)	Competitions	between	members	belonging	to	the	
same	taxonomic	group,	(d–f)	competitions	where	the	focal	competitor	was	Synechococcus	sp.	(Syne	sp.;	cyanobacterium),	(g–h)	
competitions	with	chlorophytes	(Dunaliella tertiolecta—D.t- and Prasinococcus capsulatus—P.c-)	as	focal	competitors,	(f)	comparisons	
with	diatoms	as	focal	competitor	species	(Phaeodactylum tricornutum—P.t-, Thalassiosira weissflogii—T.w).	The	coccolithophores	
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taxonomic	traits	and	growth	responses	to	elevated	CO2.	The	mean	
competitive	 response	 for	 each	 species	 within	 pairwise	 competi-
tions	was	a	good	 indicator	of	 the	competitive	ability	of	each	phy-











4.1 | CO2 as a limiting resource
Marine	environments	are	highly	dynamic	systems	in	which	growth	
rate	 is	 an	 important	 parameter	 for	 phytoplankton	 population	 dy-
namics.	In	situ	growth	rates	of	communities	of	phytoplankton	range	
from	0.1	to	3.6	doubling	per	day	(Furnas,	1990).	Even	in	conditions	








they	 match	 extensive	 laboratory	 experiments	 looking	 at	 growth	
response	 to	 elevated	 CO2	 in	 nutrient-	replete	 and	 nutrient-	limited	
conditions	(e.g.,	meta-	analysis	Dutkiewicz	et	al.,	2015).	The	nitrogen	




















4.2 | Predictability of changes in the composition of 
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this	 change	 in	 competitive	 ability	 did	 not	 prevent	 Synechococcus 
from	increasing	in	frequency	in	the	full	community	under	elevated	
CO2.	 The	 change	 in	 competition	 between	 groups	 that	 have	more	
similar	capacities	for	carbon	utilization	and	acquisition	(chlorophytes	
vs.	diatoms	or	diatoms	vs.	coccolithophores)	is	less	predictable	(more	




increase	 in	CO2.	However,	 changes	 in	 competition	under	elevated	
CO2	between	species	of	the	same	group	was	not	consistent,	this	dif-
ference	was	small	when	present	and	it	did	not	align	with	predictions	
made	by	size	 (smaller	 species	 tended	 to	benefit	 from	the	 increase	
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and	 can	 be	 explained	 by	 factors	 including	 interactions	with	 other	




competitive	 dynamics	 and	 the	 response	 to	CO2	may	 also	 be	 con-
trolled	by	the	capacity	to	reach	maximal	biomass	(carrying	capacity)	
or	 other	 types	 of	 interactions	 between	 competitors	 (e.g.,	 through	







ergy	 consumption	 (Giordano,	Beardall,	&	Raven,	 2005;	Reinfelder,	
2011).	 High	 CO2	 exposure	 is	 suggested	 to	 be	 accompanied	 by	 a	







captured	 by	 the	 time	 scale	 of	 our	 experiments	 (5	days)	 and	 differ	
markedly	between	taxa,	they	could	affect	the	predictability	of	the	
changes	in	competitions	under	elevated	CO2.




















&	Hutchins,	 2018).	Beyond	 calcifying	phytoplankton,	 the	 evolu-
tionary	 implications	 of	 elevated	 CO2	 for	marine	 phytoplankton,	
and	 thus	 its	 potential	 effect	 on	 the	 predictability	 of	 changes	 in	
competition	and	community	composition,	is	not	well	resolved.	An	
experiment	 with	 the	 cyanobacterium	 Trichodesmium,	 a	 globally	





tation	 on	 the	 predicted	 changes	 in	 competitive	 dynamics	 under	
elevated	 CO2,	 the	 experiment	 presented	 in	 this	 study	 could	 be	
repeated	with	 high	 CO2-	adapted	 lines	 of	 each	major	 taxonomic	
group	 if	 the	 required	 long-	term	 selection	 experiments	 are	
conducted.
4.4 | Implications of changes in community 
composition
In	addition	to	differing	in	the	carbon	acquisition	and	use,	the	major	
taxonomic	 groups	 of	 phytoplankton	 have	 different	 ecological	













Our	 laboratory	 experiments	 and	 the	 resulting	 predictions	 of	
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